
INDEX TO RULES. 11

AMENDMENTS-Continned.

38. Where wife is improperly joined in suit with her husband, or wrongly omitted.

39. Where more persons plaintiffs than by la-w required.

40. Where fewer persons plaintiffs than by law required.

41. Where more persons defendants than by lawv required.

42. Where, among several defendants, some not served are struck out.

43. Where variance at hearing between evideuce and proceedings.

44. To bemade in open court, &e.

45. Irregularity or defect not to prevail against merits.

46. AFFIDAVITS-Reqaisites for.

47. POSTAGE--Allowance for.

48. WITNESS FEES-1low allowed.

ABATEMENT-
49. None, when cause of action remains to survivors of suitors dying before

judgment.

50. None, when death of suitor occurs bofore judgment, but survivors may procced

without leave of Court.

51. JUDGMENT, &c-Mode of entry.

52. NEW TRIAL-Mode of proceeding on application for.

INTERPLEADER-
53. Claims-how prosecuted.

54. Where claim dismissed-Bailiff's costs.

55. COMMITENT-Warrant of, Requisites for, &c.

EXECUTORS Ol ADMINISTRATORS-
56. How Clarged with having asets, and wasting them.

57. Judgm nut against, wher assets wasted.

58. Judgnent against, where representative character denied, and relcase to himsclf

alleged, &c., where judgment for plaintiff.

59. Judgn 3nt ag Lia t, i hir' r 'presentative character admitted, and demand denied

but proved by plaintiff.

60. Judgnent against, viere representative character admitted, demand denied, and

total or p traial ai n ratioa allegel, but plaintiff proves denand, and

defendant proves administration.

61. Judgn't ag tinst, in similar caes to foregoing (60) except that defendant does

not prove administration alleged.

62. Judgument against, where represcntative character, and plaintiff's demand admit-

ted, but total or partial administration alleged and proved.

63. Judgmueut against, in similar cases to the foregoing(G2) except that administra-

tion not proved.

64. Proccedings against, by summons after judgment to levy upon assets, ' quando

accielcrint."'

65. Payment into Court, on admission.
66. Judgment against, in other cases, when defence faila
REVIVING JUDGMENTS-.
67. When necessary.

68. Mode of.

69. GENERAL RULE-
70. INTERPRETATION.


